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Concentration, consternation, frustration, s tress-W ar in Vietnam? No, registration
Battle tactics 
for registration
WIillc most of tih retumud to 
rampiiN lute New Veur n pay mid 
Mime mi Jutl. 2 mid If, mure Hutu 
thirty student* urt'lved before
iwuirtlm l firwt tiny tif HMD. •___
They Wele tint over-nitxiotis. 
On the ciiMmryi they returned 
eiirly tii wink. It wiih their Job 
thin i|imrter, us every quarter, 
to usluhl)sh ti workable environ*
Registration ends 
as 9262 enroll
HIM iMioklet? Kill It till out 
mnvT I»nn*t f|tt out the yellow 
curd? Itut I iclreudy did! Oh no, 
chemistry lit Inn my nil cloned? 
Rut it's only 10 u’cloek! Iluw 
could they nil bo cloned no noon?
The nlithtn und sounds of regls- 
trution. The frustrution of stand-. 
Ing In interminable linen, sorting 
through -a variety of curds uhd 
papers, watching your , perfect 
schedule being destroyed by clo­
ning clusses.
The two-duy reglstrutlon ays-
tem uu.» routinued the- qimilcr 
stiirtlug with senior students on 
Thurnduy und continuing through 
Fridley with the lower grude le­
vels und new students.
By the end of Kridny the enrol­
lment number rvuched Pith!!, This 
won uhout hot) students less then 
enrolled Inst quarter.
The School of Applied Arts, 
with u totul number of 2H1II stu­
dents hus the lurgest enrollment. 
The freshman und senior clusses 
vied for top enrollment with 2H67 
und 2302 students, respectively.
The Junior rinse grew to 'Jloh, 
und the Sophomore duss drew 
1H05 students, und Olid gruduutus 
. enrolled.
Went for reglstrutlon. Under the 
direction of Mr. Jerald Holly, 
registrar, the "landing fltrcea" 
ult licked the sow dust flours of 
tile rcy mwemim rat. ’4  p.m. They 
established Iwuehlteuds ul utmost 
every entrnneo to the uruna to 
ward off Intruders who might 
interfere with tho buttle called 
registration.
Engine era painstakingly num- 
Im iciI tho hoards which would 
record tho class disunities as 
they occured. It wag obviously an 
armed camp. '"Holley’s herns" 
were working feverishly on tho 
students’ bohnlf. Tho Full ljuur- 
ter eeuso file whs drawing to a 
.close. Jan. 2 would soon he upon 
them. ,. -» ■
m Keci uila of thu female type 
thumbed through the hundreds 
of registration booklets prepared 
for monitors of thv students task 
force. The girls could nut allow 
a mistake. The small but power­
ful number In the ranks of the 
classes had an edge over the stu­
dents. Hut, In order for the moni­
tors to be able to ruuch the allied 
lines their cards must be pulled 
now und pulled correctly. Thus, 
they were chocked and double- 
checked against'the original Sche­
dule In the leg isla tion  booklet.
I.andmacks were eet-up over 
boxes containing -class cards to 
designate enemy strpnglndds, 
Punches were set nut to earmark 
raptured classes. A communica­
tions center wus established, the 
boxes were sealed und the area 
secured. The stage was set . . .
The outcome wus, well you 
ought to know la tte r than any­
one. By, the way, if- you’d rare
to establish n beachhead npg* 
year and pro legister at that, In­
quire at tho housing o ffice .«. 
Vm may w a n t to he a monitor.
ROTC commissions 2 7 ;
7  receive top honors
Ht;vctl men lutve la'cli iloslg- 
niftcd us (jjstlngulshed military 
rrndmiles among 27 grudnutes of 
this rnllcgo who were •Vomnils- 
sionrd bccoihI lieutenants in the 
t'K Army during curamnnies at 
■ the enllege Kl'ldayi Dee, 1.1, ItMlH.
’Ihey are WIIHnwt V. Bateman 
of Km ilc Janeiro, Braaili (• II1h*H 
W. (irahiim of I'aloa Venles Ka- 
tail's: Itimald A. Hatton of Uavlsi 
Hlepnel. ...
-Obispo) llavlil lloselthelg of'Isis 
Angeles; Terry Rudkin of Fill- 
. ninrct and* James Turdlel of 
I’lcasHirt Hill.
Cerejiioiiles during which the 
W TM'm r ' hrn iTrv nm i' s i new
III, tnnk place in the u tile  I he-, 
ator before an muJience uf some 
-----t-ui—sol atsvss a ltd- utluni ■ gties.l i*
Hill A, tiila-aut (Signal Uiirpsl, 
Oakland, printing technology ami 
munugemeiit.
John K. Gillette (Corps of .Bn- 
gineers), Hemet, mccImnUcd ug- 
rivultune. — •——
Unger S. Hartley (Uorps of 
Engineers), Haeramanto, uivhi- 
ti<ltilnt engineering.
Robert I.. Hnrnberger (Signal 
Corps), of Sun Valley, printing
l,ai ry W. Insolman (Artillery), 
Mndcutii, Industrial tcehindngy.
llavlil K. Injur ^Arlllleryl, 
Saratoga, business udmlnlstra- 
linn.
tt Ilf red 1*. Nelson' (Corps of 
Wlies c ity , Mm tt.,
jnilnstrial teelllinlogy.
David N, .Ueiich. lA rtillrry), 
Inglewood, business admliiislra-
Inchidhig the rnllege 'president,...
lliuii* N. lingers (Corps of Kn- 
pinuus). Cfiflida, Mprchaiilral vn
Ur, Robert K. Kennedy.
(iuest speaker for the neea-loli
was |ir. Clyde I'. Fisher, a re- 
tiri'd Army officer, who is dean 
erf the School of Applied ScleJif.i'H, 
Ulfloco-who h i ijvcd coin1111■
* 'on . during ttys (tin riff tig’s 1 
ninny, with ihoir nilHtnry braiieh 
and aeaitJTTiti' degree maim' me: 
.Jose A (aimlcs (Cnrji.nf I''1’
p inrcu), nf  t*i\tey.-------------- '----
• nil') J, ( nehln ( Artillery )■  San 
I .ills Obispo, business ladmlntstni-. 
lion,
James II. Uavi'npni'i (Corps or
K n g in c c i;-I,n s  tintns, ntvniter- 
Ml t o.
lliiimnl ]/; Fruvet (Milllary 




Jntih A llusselll' ( Art ills lyj,, 
Voni m a, business, mlllilnlsl i at Inn, 
Mlohc.il K. SmsU (Artillery), 
Yon*mil, noilhemirtli s.
Kona Id K. I yihara (Artillery), 
111 ■ n>l ul it. inwhaiih'iil englnci ruix.
Up* id I.. Walker (Corps nf Kn 
aKo.- *<a. Mui'iaid. ruca lutDlml i:n • 
plllceflntf.
I’liD'Ick W. Ward ( Arllllery), 
tlesedn, rnrial scieilms.
• Donald A. Wills (Military ,ln- 
D-lllywiee) • WiPlera, social sel-
nicea,.
William Enllner (Artillery), 




W K D N K H D A Y , J A N T A ItY  H, 1IMHI
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Float animation wins award
V O L X X X I, NO. 26
SAC to m  down
Students of this college cap­
tured thv Princess Award, for 
thulr float entered In the Noth 
uninml Tournament of Roses Pa­
rade In Pasadena on New Year's 
Day, to show for their Invest­
ment In time, talent, and funds 
over the past year.
The float entered in the spec- 
tuculur floral festival as a Joint 
effort with our sister college nt 
Pomona, won that honor for dis­
play of animation among thv <10 
flnwsr bedecked floats which par* 
ticlpated.
It gnvs the eollegv students u 
fourth consecutive major prise In 
the purude and continued a tra­
dition on having won such an 
award or placed In dlvjslnuul com­
petition every year jt has been 
represented.
This yeur's entry, culled by 
newsmen ‘In Southern California 
u favorite of the huge crowd of 
more than 1 million which fined 
N a i l m l i  fumed Colorado jHnu- 
levard to view the parade, was
the 20th entered by the two col­
leges since January I, INI).
Another I Mi million persons 
throughout ithe world reportedly 
watched the parade via televi­
sion.
Tilled "(lloil Old Days," It fea­
tured sti animated train which 
was slopped by a'cow stepping 
across -the tracks. The tinfn 
moved down the t r a c k s  ami 
•topped aa the rnw began to step 
over the rads. Its holler then 
bowed to the cow and tipped Its 
hut. Thv cow swished her tall
willingness of students to experi­
ment, to Innovate, and not'~Iio 
satisfied with "last yeur’s model."
The students have traditionally 
built their floats from ’’scratch" 
using workers, materials, and 
funds from both colleges? flowers 
grown at the Pomona campus, 
and a s y s t e m  A  bartering— 
farming out labo( to help other 
float-bulldlpg groups In exchange 
for supplies or special equipment 
needed for thv colleges’ efforts.
Rob Riglthson of Hawthorne, 
chairman of the Cal Poly student 
und, after a glance at the train,, committee which worked with a
disdainfully turned away and 
continued across the track*.
Each year, ovar l()o student* 
from the two campuses meet In 
the Rose I’alncr In Pasadena In 
thv finals hours before t^e par­
ade begins to attach flowers to 
thv float and make final prepara­
tions.
Another part of tradition, and 
perhaps the most vital, is thv
similar group from Cal Poly, Po­
mona, said the HhIO float was the 
'mdst difficult the colleges had 
aver attempted. It was the lar­
gest, with the most animation, 
and when completed was the 
most fascinating." •
A senior, Hmlthson also was 
originator of- the "Good Old 
Days" them# for the  ^entry.
Hilvio Parralea, an architecture
Suit charging bias filed
by Nias /ucalo 
Hlaff wriller
This ia a true story. None uf 
the names has been changed to 
pfw w i anyone.
Jim and llcv w<-ru man led In
Augdsi, ""     ~
lie W a senior phsicaj edu­
cation major from Hnerumvnto, 
She Is a clerk in the -records 
office. Originally from Oregon, 
she previously uttemlud Sacra­
mento City College as a 
sociology major.
He is a il-foot il Inch truck 
star and played slot end for 
tlui Mustang footbull team, 
She is a slender A-foot x Inch 
formn byutity quean.
lie, like nil gromils-to lie, 
searched for that "pel'fuel little 
ntrn, TripoctjrtrtB
Oil otto uf his trips Jim Ihi- 
came Involved ill a "housing
Incident."
The ineideiit rauie to a head 
last Friday when Janies H. Ed­
mondson Jr. charged in  a ' civil 
suit he ■ was refused the lelital 
.af .ttu^rpn iijn tn t. solgiv. Jiec»uee 
he Is black, v
He allrged In thv Justice 
court suit he was told over lla> 
phone by the apartment owner 
that the rental would he given to 
whiwver showed up first at thu 
apartment at 710 Foothill Ulvtl. 
Edmondson said the football 
roach gave him a ride to the 
apartment ami, after seeing 
the facility, told thv owner he 
would rent it.
The ownci, John i). Adams, 
then told Edmondson he would 
nut rent the apartment ini- 
iwuttHtely hut grnuld vmtt nnttt
couples who had expressed in­
terest in the rental, Edmondson 
charged.
When the flret of the two 
couples arrived, the owner rent- 
ed it  t u . them Immediately, the 
plaintiff said.
student from Cal Poly, Nan I ails 
Obispo, and a native of Dirlamba, 
Nicaragua, entered the deelgn 
for ftaat construction and anl-- 
motion which was selected from 
others entered by those entered 
by students at the college* -for 
use.
Other "jewel#" in the recent 
string 61 major awards won in 
the Pasadena parade include the 
Judges Npedal Award for baat 
display of humor in 1MU, the 
Mayor’s Trophy for beat diaplay 
of originality in Oil, and another 
Princess Award last year.
Each year since 1040 the two 
colleges’ have combined their ef­
forts to buttd and enter a float 
In Pasadena’a famed New Years 
Day floral specarular, and Juat 
aa often have walked off with a 
trophy or apodal award for their 
labor.
Themr prises for host presen­
tation of tho Now Year’s Day, 
event’s theme were won In both 
^0»1 and 1069.
Industry Iw td trs  
conduct workshop
The California Grain and Feed 
Association will hold a workshop 
on mill operations here on Thurs­
day and Friday, January Id and
1*. ‘
The workshop, which will In­
clude apodal diMUsolona on mill* 
lug feids for different classes ol \
n l o C M I M K tH IM V V IllV II I
by Ginny Reed 
Staff Writer
fl HEvHI MNlMI VS W i
Affairs Council (SAC) jn 
-seriously hamper a •aaior’s 
oppoytenmee. - S
The xuti aakvit .for. .Spirit, da- _ livestock,. Ja uxiwxtcd to. attract 
mages. It was filed under the I>*fl fvrsons,
Immc where they could he happy, ho had talked to two other
little used Umuh Civil Rights 
Act section of the civil code of 
California law.
Kdmundsun and his wife 
Hcvcrly found another spurt- 
ment farther fr^mi sehtHil and 
pci Iim|is smaller. Rut the incident 
isitli'crod them. —-
At tha urging of the coach, 
they discussed It with Everett 
Chandler, dean of students and 
rhairtnaM of Hie Dlarrimlnatioa 
Commit too, He recommended u 
-lawyer and the legal works are 
nnw tn Tnrrttnn.
I Continued on |*age three)
1 he firet day will he devoted 
to mechanical operatums of mills, 
while the second day will cover 
feed mixing for beef cattle, dairy 
or poultry and specialised discus- 
sions of various types of mrxera 
and of lubricants for use in mills.
Itelph Doyle of Western C«m- 
su'mers Industries, Inc., para­
mount, is chairman of the Work 
shop. Emmett Bloom, a member 
of Ibe Animal Husbandry De­
partment faculty ami supervisor 
of the campus feed mill operation.
U rlrr
here.
m arge gf arrangement* discuselon.
•  r 
Jofc
At the laet meeting ol the Fall 
Quartar RAC velad down a pro­
position to hava ■ RECON pro­
gram installed on this campon.
RECON ia a computer service 
for seniors that acta as a pre­
screening job placement program. 
Participating seniors would sub­
mit a resume of their schooling 
and experience to the RECON 
company, who would then put it 
on computer tepee. An Industry 
or company with positions to fill 
would submit a- sequent to RE- 
CON far names et 
seniors who have th e . . 
qualifications for tha positiona. 
In thia manner, they would have 
the opportunity to aarqre the 
beet person for their job.
This could also aid the senior 
ia putting his name before com­
panies for consideration that 
otherwise might not have known 
about him.
~ The college would profit by tha 
fact that RECON would pay a  
.wt fee of 40 cents per name sub­
mitted which would go Into the 
A0I general fund.
Vic Lee. California State Cel- 
lege Student President's Associa­
tion (C8CSPA) President, and 
Jean Adams, CSCBPA director of 
special services, presented the 
pcopuaition.lo JA (L  . .  t
Under the program, three 
quarters of the flrat year's pro­
fits would go to the CflCSPA 
budget, to help them get back on 
their feet. Every other state col- ' 
lege is donating the same per­
centage. Ia the following years, 
all profits would go Into the AM 
fund.
The complaint of IAC was that 
the measures was introduced and 
the-members wets asked to, vote 
on It the same night, without aa 
intermediate' period for going 
Imck to tho separate council* for
(continued ea page 6)
Attitude decides evaluation effect
Editor's Note! Thr» following 
is ihe forth pari of a nine pnrl 
Mustang Dally «crlc« that probes' 
• lie problems faced hy the rapid- 
Jy cxpAnrtliig ('allfiiriiia slslv rid 
leges. The ~ series )s ri*Searched 
by I In* Most min Daily si a’rvreNl 
meet of ihe ( itliforais HiaiJ < ol- 
lege St mien* I'rcsidt'iil's Amihui.
I Ion;
hy Dennis Roberts
a u f f -W rttc r
Iluw effective ori1 (cm her 
(• vu11idtIons likely to he? And bow 
valid are lllvy? TIicho qoerllitHi 
wore asked of students atteniUng 
the CaHfurtiin Mtnte College 
.^indent I’ieVidi'nts’ Assoeiatlim 
i( ’S('HI’Ai ('onveniion hdd here 
i ci i oily.
.Must ilule loltcgcg in Cali­
forn-iit iilic'iuly Iniv«' evaluation* 
priiirrimtn. fill I ’olyV orrnml 
ntU'iiiHl ut trueher, t*VMIiimi 
(t v  (tint wan rilMclon, Ulinuni-no- 
ftiHy', neveriil yciy;u itirof f# s-ur- 
rirnfty tit ttW hnnrtn of ttm* hcIiohI 
lulminintiHtiuii. If  the Milmiitintra* 
lu.u lU'cliirn it can a Kuril the 
runt ut |iiihlinltlnif the nurvav, it 
vylll |n* imlilinhi-il mill nulil ut 
rfirialratiim fur fifteen ivutn a
Ariiiritinit lu Ilium' intervlcwcil, 
HttllUili' neenm lu In' IV  lUlmt 
liiiimitmii fiutiir i*  hit'll ilreltlen
I'Vii.limtluim i‘fffi tlvi'iicnn ^The
attitude cif tile faculty^.the■ utti 
tHill' uf the |u'ii|ilc tickIriK th f "ur- 
vcy uml th i’ a ltitude iff the ntu* 
•IfUtn i'iiH uuuiIiiik III the opinion'
•utviiy, *
Home student* feel that evalu­
ations have failed to achieve their 
purpose on their own campuses.
• Ilex (lay, AHII President at 
Ising Reach Htate, say* that al­
though their evaluations pro­
gram I* comparatively good—: 
"It's mil a »eundal sheet. It ia a 
statistically vnlGI opinion survey”' ' 
be say* - such evaluations "pro. 
laihly wouldn't really ehuMge in- 
trurign1 fa-aihlgg. _ methtait-. Isol... 
the is-tier,” I he rumpus attitude 
toward the progruui rsnge/r from 
"gisid to indifferent. Thi*fe is no 
real hostility against il, but there 
Is spine strong suport for it.” 
Gordon ItradUy, AHR V'lee Pre- 
.idcnt at Cal |y,lv Poiio ne. te«'U 
iKmi til*"> program i» ‘iiiii as i>r. 
loatiVi M it vouW be. i  fee I that,
rather than pubtiahing the result*, 
the survey should be distributed 
to the department hearts ’for In­
terpretation ami action," he ssrya.
On the pthvr hstul, Htcvc 
YViiltcmorc, also of Hacrainento 
Stale, feels that evaluatiomi, done 
i orreetiy, can he extremely useful.
"EvaInal ions have been wnsiu'- 
cessful lit the past bersdae they 
have twen done Im-orrectly, There 
wer- many technical problems.
Via* com cntra lion Aa* on tTie 
Wrong Ihings. J mean, there wera 
opinions like , the pro f pick* his 
nose during le c lu rr amt glupid 
ih in g * like  that. Done co riw rtly , 
cvslnations can Iw extrem ely use- 
'uC**
Cbartvoc MutimoUrnf C al Htate 
Los Angelas, Irulde th a t evuiu*
ation* can he useful only I f  "a t 
least 60 purrent of the lee r hers 
participate and i f  Ute student is 
free to sneak his n iim l. Our evalu­
ations are not mandatory. Only 
the interested p ro f* take part. 
Rut many teachers, especially MW 
teachers, have he 
llo w  evaluation# 
ducted Is another m at 
pute. Home, like  H ill ttn g a n  o f 
Han Jose M ate, feel th j  Uw sU - 
tis tC a l va lid ity  may 
on the grounds o f personal feel­
ing and judgm ent. Same, like  
Steve T.ieranre, also o f Han Jose 
Htate, th ink th a t a ll evphiotioM  
should h# baaed on a valid  nu­
m erical ra tin g  svafem.' Home 
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Supar bowl?
No, its the 
Razzberry bowl
r«rhnp* the' moet hotly con- 
tented football game of the xeu- 
son, more emotionally-churned 
than even the Cal Poly-Fresno ri­
valry, war, fought on campus re­
cently. -*►
The "Kazxbcrry Bowl," 
nual claah between Men 
Club and the Collegian Dame 
Band, mark* the culmination of 
Fall quarter’* activities for the 
mimic groups. = r __________
The 8th annual etent was won 
by the Men’s (Jlee Club 12-l>, put­
ting the total wln-lo»» record ut 
4-8-1 in favor of the. Collegium.
The sporting rivalry is u result 
of the riwell-headedness of the 
19(10 Collegians, who won the all 
school intermural truck trophy.
"They Pbnsidered themselves 
excellent athletes, and talked 
about challenging the Men’s Glee 
to a match of flag football," said 
Harold P, (Davy) Davidson, head 
of the Music Department and di­
rector of both groups. "I said 
Jestingly that the Collegian* 
wouldn’t stand a Chance."
That statement lit the fuse on 
a time-bomb that explodes every 
year.
- ; The day of the first game It 
was pouring rain. Although Davy 
doubted the group* would go 
through with ths contest III theme 
conditions, he still drove around 
campus, looking for signs of the 
skirmish. Finding none, hs went 
home. i
But Davy forgot to check the 
baseball diamond. About 4:90 
that afternoon, lft muddy and 
wet Collegian* were trampling 
his lawn, pounding at hi* door, 
’demanding a minor feast as re­
ward for winning the game.
The winner's feast a t Dacy’s 
I* now the established custom.
11 Last year the game ended In 
■ tie, and both teams showed 
up,” said" Mrs. Davidson. "There 
were at least fid people, and they 
eurr did eat u lot!"
In previous years, thers have 
been spectacular plays and sim­
ilarly spectacular injuries, a d  
cording to Davy. Scores such as 
Collegians 40, Men's Glee 7 have 
been recorded, accompanied by a 
concussion, a dislocated shoulder, 
and numerous sprained- and 
bruised bodies.
“There have been yeFFs when 
It has been almost bitter. I 
would rather see H played like 




A ncwspupemuut’a "Walt of 
Fume" is currently being est­
ablished by the Journalism Do 
pnrtmunt. -
“ It will be. part <>f un e\hih1tion 
along with the college’s Shake- 
spear-Press Museum, fur public 
udmtwdon.” according to Loren 
Nicholson, journalism instructor 
uti the coLiege,
The exldlilh Is an outgrowth 
of the California Press AssoeJ 
luthm (CPA) Halllnf Fame and 
was ptvqyftwl as a sealer proJact 
by John Shaw, a JourMailsni 
"Shaw \va,s seeking a 
project that woflld provide 
a creative outlet and this seemed 
la fit Ids needs." Nicholson 
stated, i
Shaw collected pictures* and 
biographical Information through 
CPA on 12 of the more than 20
mcrtlbdVs of the Hall of Fame. 
"With the help of students, the 
Journalism department will add 
to it each year," Nicholson added1
The exhibit will bu located In 
the entrance to the Shakespeare 
IVvss Museum, according to Rod­
erick Cavrutfiers, betid iif the 
Printing Tevbtmlogy and Man­
agement Department.
The California Newspaper 
Publishers Association (CNPA) 
mads it possible for the depart­
ment to receive the piece* of
“enOTpineiVt 11V the musoum,’* he 
said.
The Shakespeare Press Mus­
eum and the "Wall of Fame" will 
lie open to the public during 
Spring quarter. The hours will 
he: Tuvsduys and Thursdays, II 
u.m. to 2 p.m. ami Saturday*, 
It) u.m. to 2 p.m.




Dane* Band. Tho 
•tort.
Is it too much at Peso Alley?
One’s little gray, cell* begin to 
grind out question* of- "Why so 
much?" and "Didn't *2 see i t ,  
cheaper somewhere else?" as he-< 
browses through F.l Corral, the 
college's roundup of achoOl sup­
plies. —  f
Actually pries* a re  ^
10'< under suggested ’selling 
price* but became storage space 
won’t accommodate several 
large quantities for volume pur­
chasing, the book store cannot 
sell ut a more significant dis­
count.
Manager Mr*. Mary I,re Green 
must keep the supplies limited 
to materials required on campus 
by instructors. - .
Kxpluinlng the store’s slluat- 
len, Mrs. Green says, "We can’t 
have a large supply of every 
required article because of limit­
ed storage space, so at times we 
are undersold by San l,uis stores
REC0N failure negates 
placement opportunities
speoiatJsIng, for Instance, In -art 
supplies."
To help bring prices down, F.l 
Corral is a member of the West 
*rCo»*t Bookstore Association 
which opens the door for colleges 
tu buy In quantity together a t-a
factursrs.
Profits range from ft', to 10',’ 
In a behind ysar, These monies 
are applied first to .Kl Corral 
salaries, which are under the 
average of other state rullegtyi, 
ami then to CU construction,
Another major part of student 
’expense Is conajumed by books. 
'Although Kl Corral is usually the 
object of many curses on book 
pile**, these growls should 
.actually be directed to publisher* 
where fair trade prices ary' 
established.
Like typfwrHers ami other 
fair truile items, books are sold 
at uniform prices throughout the 
country, unless, of- course, one 
happens to be a salesman's
relative.
Mrs. Given ‘notes the book 
.store actually loses about 2,11', 
on each book. They are sold at 
the suggested price hut the book- 
Store must pick up the tah for 
freight wul aludviug^
111 another re- 
sped,tho, ITsed books are always 
bought back for fto*, of the ori­
ginal sale price. If the sale price 
rises during the time the student 
keeps the book, he will be given 
R0'< of the new, higher price. 
Then the book is resold for 7fi' I 
of the original price but can in- 
traded back again for ftti'l of the 
original price. Mo for a used 
book a student could pay only
- > L O I T
Slock bllll*Id walls* 
Thuitdny night In th# 
llttl* Thsolsr. Ktt* monsy, 
Slsoi* rstum paptrt and I D. 
CONTACT through 10  Its 177
2,Vi of the original pries, This 
beats by far the 10', trade-in of­
fered by puhlitiher*.
To verify "good" prices at Kl 
Corral, two students studied 
book stores and - private enter- 
prise price in California two 
years ago. After visiting seven 
other college campus boukstores, 
Including Stanford University 
mill Man Jose State College, they 
fountl Kl Corral prices lft.27', 
less on the same articles pur­
chased at each stole.
In another port of their study 
12 ileitis ranging from a Pentel 
Fen to Flsxllke added up to 
921.ftl) ut Corral while the same 
totaled 97.82 more at downtown 
merchants,
9
JrynuUhsCor two plays to lie 
pipformsd winter quarter will be 
held tonight -and tomorrow night
at 7:20 p.m, in the Music, Speech, 
ami Drama building. Km. 212.
Koliert K. Sherwood's "I'otrlHed 
Forest," a gangster-play sot in 
the 20's is sponsored by tho 
Drama Club, under the student- 
direction of Robert Knowles, n 
Social Science major. The Speech 
Dept, is producing "The Doctor In 
Spite of Himself" by Mollcrc. 
Stagr-dliector Murray Smith, Is 
combining . his efforts with, one 
dance Instructor and two instruct­
ors from the Music Dept. They
will use the music of George Phil- 
lipp Telemann'* "Telemann Suite" 
to produce the pluy In the form, 
of a musical. Choroogrupher Shur- . 
roll Kerr, Vocabdimdor John 
Russell, and Music-director Clif­
ford Swanauii are rustliig tho 
duncers, singers, and niuaiciun* 
for the play.
All students interested In Join­
ing the drumu productions are 
urged to come to tryouts, There 
aiv plenty of opportunities for 
technical worker* and set-builders 
as well as for performers,
No experience In the .field of 
dramutlcs is iteeeiwury.
A A A  WESTERN WEAR
tAtlV an* ZUD
W#il»rn W*or you'll hr proud 
to wsor,
All Ilia rjsot (or y,m ond your 
home nl III* pnrnds, rnnch 
ond nrsnn.
711 MAISH ITtllT 
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(Continued from page one)
“I voted “no" not becauso I 
was necessarily against the i<lea, 
hut because BAC was net given 
enough time, to think about it. I 
felt we might be being pushed 
Into something we wouldn’t 
want," said Michal Robinson, ASI 
Vie* President and Chairman of 
SAC.
One fear of some students was 
that companies would use the 
computer'service exclusively and 
not come to campus to interview. 
This might not allow seniors with 
low grade point averages to com­
pete for jobs on an equal basis.
However, th* HECON program 
is designed a* pre-screening Job 
placement that would work with 
not replace, the Placement Office.
- C-ompsaies would - sUM Interview - - 
on campus, and even those 
seniors whose names were not 
submitted by the computer would 
have an equal chance at Inter­
viewing.
Another worry was that grad­
uating eonlor* would be compet­
ing with other senior* on h nation, 
wide, basis.
In theory this may be true, but 
In practice the Job placement 
would probably remain similar to 
the way It is now. A corporation 
in Los Angeles would not lie like­
ly to hire h senior from Maine In­
stead of a sifnilaily-quulificil 
California graduate. It would 
serve to make the I<o* Angeles 
Company more aware <rf the po­
tential in the immediate aiea in­
stead of sending -away for em­
ployees.
A danger to seniors from this 
raiqpu* will arise from the fact 
tha t every other SUte College 
ha* adopted the KKfON pio-. 
gram. A corporation that enlists. 
RKCON’s ski in securing names 
of eligible job applicants could 
very easily’ by-pass this campus 
entirely. This could be true es­
pecially of the larger companies 
on the Kant* Coast who possibly 
have not heard of this school.
.RECON would also aid thf s tu - ' 
dents from the majors that us-
of Interviews, such as Modal 
Science, English, and Journalism.
Voting against the KgCON 
proposal was Wayne Parks, re­
presentative from Icfonc* Coun­
cil. "W# have a fantastic Place-'- 
ment Office that provides an 
•4M1 ®pportunlty__for til the. 
students, and 1 felt we really
did not need th* program.*'
In favor of the pruposul was 
Stilly Backus, Applied Arts 
Council tvpreseiitutlv*. “ I felt 
that the little hsrm It might 
do, if any, was vastly outweighed 
by the Increased Job opportunities 
there would lie for the College 
seniors."
YOUR-OWN-THING 
If yau would an|ay having yaur awn 
chargo account at flmhoimor Bra*., wa Invito
A charge account tporifUally designed tor people under
you to Inquire about eur Thing-Card.
il f
twenty-one. (Isn't practically everybody?)
Monterey Street at Rote Alley 
543-1B00
tf im y 'j
G I A N T  F O O D
SOUTH. BROAD —  ON 7H» WAY TO THf AIRPORT
Pricat affective Jan. 8-14
SPARE RIBS
rw
MKTMLCAUraWA « | _
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MEN'S CASUAL SLACKS • Stay-pressed in belt loop, 
cuffed model, by famou* maker. Dress finish in . 
loden, olive, and whisky. Sizes 28 to 40.
Reg. $9.00 to $10.00 . . . . . . . .  SALE $5.90 or 2 fo r $11.50
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS - Stay-pressed, ivy styling, short 
sleeve by famous makers. Sizes S - M • L • XL.
Reg. $6.50...........* . . . .  SALE $3.90
MEN'S SWEATERS - Season close-out of many different 
style* and colon frojH fegularsTock. Alpaca; Cashmere,-
W wL artd -Orion,. - - ^  „ -  - * ,  .. .; r ...
Reg. $14.00 to $ 3 0 .0 0 .7 "... SALE 30% to 50 ' r OFF
* ■ ,
MEN'S SOCKS ■ White crew sock, oil cotton. One size 
fits dll.
Reg. $ 1.00 . . . . . . . . .  SALE $.79 or 3 for'$2.30
MEN’S BRIEFS - Finest cotton quality in knit, styling 
by famoui maker. Sizes 30 to 38. ~ -
Reg. 3 for $3.50 .. ........SALE 3 fo r $2.90
R0* E5 -Close out of broken sizes and colors. 





major ready to open
A lu'w fnur-yvur ditgreo major 
Jti cnmiuiUu -tuiUtimu husJuum ui> 
liroWil.
U will be a m-w cmrbulum in 
m<w fnvililius (W m>w kimiH of 
oiiouputluiiH brought mi by Urn 
tuchnologlnil revolution, nrcord­
ing to Dr. Clyilo I'. Flshur, dean 
of the Sc hool of Applied Nidunwi*, 
which will offer the new Hm hulor 
of Science Degree in computer
science.
r-Th»^  program, approved by the 
chuncellor of the California Stale 
CollegeH, Dr. Glynn S. Duinke, Im 
one of the first of it* kind e»t- 
ahlinhed In the ID-campus *tate 
college xylti-m.
Objective of the major In to 
prepare men uml women for work 
with computers In IiumIii««mm and 
Industry and for graduate study, 
in the subject.
Students enrolling, In the cnm- 
1 puter selence major will share the
_new fl.tl million Computer Hrl*
uncu Huildiug with students 
studying mathematic* and archi­
tecture.
Uaan Fisher said the new du. 
gree is being provided by the 
nil luge In response to nh extreme
shortage of persons trained In 
• ciuiipuree science In various levels 
of government, as well as In haul- 
ness, industry and resittivh.
"This program will be a direct 
Implementation of that purpose," 
lie said. Not only will graduates 
have the practical knowledge of 
computer programming:, thoy will 
also attain the perspective und 
knowledge for assuming manage­
ment Ipvel responsibilities, --*~y 
"To this end, course work In 
programming, m a l If« m a 11 c s, 
physics, accounting, und englnuor- 
Ing are all being included In re- 
Muii'Muents lor completion of the 
computer science degree,"
Me expects addition of the new 
program to degree offerings Jo 
strengthen existing undergradu­
ate and graduate programs In 
mathematics, engineering, busi­
ness administration, agriculture, 
ndd other fields,
"In addition to muklng u muthe- 
mutlcs faculty of broader training 
arid experience possible, It will 
provide n broader range of under­
graduate and graduate courses 
that will also be uvulluble us elec­
tives for the entire college student 




The Military Science Depnit- 
meat recognises the young nuuy 
wlm have demonstrated outsTaml- 
lug ipinlllles In leadeyshlp by" 
miming them dlstlngulsboil mili­
tary students.
Thirty-seven cadets recently 
received this award. They arc: 
Richard T. Bedford, Wllllum L. 
Hells, .lames ■ W, Blermaaa, 
George V, Bower, Randall 8, 
Brarne, Michael J. Culvert, Larry 
M, CCrughino, James A. Cox, 
Richard W. Uulanteter, Dennis I,. 
Dickerson, John T. Dwyer, 
Frederick C, liehrlng, Ralph M, 
Uulssler, Deter C. tllyer, James 
W. Graham, latrry R. (trail, Leo­
nard A. Henson, Claude It. lies' 
sal, Gerald J. Irwin, Kenneth R. 
Jones, Franklyn tl. Lee, Richard 
A, MucKIrdy, William A. -Mahan, 
Richard L. Morrison, James 1). 
Darker, Charier F. Partridge Ji „ 
limy K. PiUlcrson, Leonard S, 
Pederson, David H. Plummer, Jay 
P, Rich, David R. Sponaeller, 
Victor H. 8wlft, lam F. Thurston, 
David M. Wemp, Michael G. 
Wight, Max E. Williams and 
Jnmea K. Huerkcn.
College receives C
This college hits received n "fc" 
overall vntlng from an indepen­
dent eollege researcher, Professor 
.link (tourmun of Sun Fernando 
Valley State College, *
In his book, The Gourman Re­
port, Professor Uuurman luts 
compiled a detailed rnting of the 
undergraduate programs uf 
nearly all the colleges and uni­
versities of the United States,
The rating Is divided Into two 
categories, lion-departmental und 
departmental. Non-departmeatul 
ratings cover such ureus us ud- 
mlulutrutlon, student services, 
evaluation college library, faculty 
effectiveness, and method of In­
struction.
No school under ID years old 
was evaluated because Gournmn 
feels thut schools need time to
estuhllsh themselves,
This college received.4J7 points 
ni an ovpr*B rating, Tbc mm-da- 
pnrtmeiytui rating was 3D3. while 
the uvernue uogdemlc deparlraeut 
rating was 44U.
From California’s 17 stale col­
leges Sun Francisco State College 
was highest with 4UH. Fid lowing 
Were Fresno State with .44D, Sac­
ramento State with 4 ID, this col­
lege with 417, San Jose State 
with 4HI, Cal State at Los'Ange­
les and Long Beach with 400 each, 
Humbolt State with HPtl, Chico 
State with MHO, and Cal Poly 
i Pomona) with H7ft.
Each major was given a letter 
grade, All of this college’s ma­
jors received "C" lutings except 
Agriculture, Home Economics, 
und Physical Education which re­
ceived "H” ratings.
Housing case opened
(Continued from page one) 
This is Just one Incident, Are 
there more incident of. possible 
discrimination Itecuuse of race, 
religion, ethnic bucVground or 
sox thut occur on campus und In 
th# community7 
Lust ycur u committee wus 
funned here to look into ull 
discriminatory problems. So far 
it has not had many problems to 
solve,
l* this because there are no 
problems or because students 
are unaware of the committee's 
existence? Perhaps they are 
just afraid to come forward, 
Mustang Daily -set out. to un­
cover some of the answ ers.' Is 
•there discrimination? If There 
' Is, what is the nature of the 
problems and why uren’t they 
being voiced ?
To find the answers a question­
naire was devised and dispersed 
to a mmther nf etndents,
The results of the LID question- 
niibes completed indicate that 
while some discrimination may 
lie present It Is nut prevuilant.
Of the DO interviewees wjto 
recorded themselves as mem­
bers of n group- either race, 
religion, .'ethnic background or 
sex that could be discriminated 
ugsinst, only ID said they had 
ever felt such discrimination 
here.
This mhy not be a true rep­
resentation however, especially 
In the case of the black students 
on campus since only sl« Afro- 
American students and one Afro- 
Budaniun student agreed to 
participate In the survey. Many 
writ asked, hut they refused to 
take part uml refused to emit- 
ttieut-why. Of the six who did 
take part, only one said he had 
evefj limoi discriminated against
Here, ---- —
The types of the discrimina­
tion, this 23-yvnr-nld electTonics 
major commented, were "ton 
numerous to. name,"
It would nppear that many of 
the participants 'd id n ’t even 
realhte they were In » group 
thut could he discijinlnated 
ugulnst. This wus especially 
true uf a number of women, 
Catholics and foreign students.
The highest number of discri­
minatory problems came In the 
nature uf religious pursocutfon. 
One of the :i(i Catholic students 
and three of the eight Jewish 
students who participated In the 
survey claimed they had been 
discriminated against because of 
their religion.
One I-year-old Jewish engine* 
erlng student bused his claim 
on the actions of A rah students 
on cumpus. "The A mb students 
have distributed nntl-lsiaell 
literature during the past Poly 
Royals and have had nntl-Isrnell 
speakers in the past year,", he
alleged, :c-----
Another cnglnMVtng student 
went (further fn slating he had 
personally been persecuted while 
living'In the dorms: "...an aggie 
kept shutting th« door of my 
room In my faee In an attempt, 
us be said, ’to get the Jew,’ "
Why atudanta here are not 
rolled up due to alleged discri­
mination could he for many 
her of the »ff.rnmpua Black Stu­
dent Alliance group, said, "We’re 
dent Alliance group, said, We’re 
'  not worried about what huppens 
on campus. We have ways of 
doulliig with these problems. 
Right now we are worried about 
what is hupponlng out In the 
community."
This In Itself could be u reason 
for the calm which exists here. 
There ure ways of dealing with 
discrimination here: the Discri­
mination Committee exists and 
students are aware of this exist- 
— CTTrn. •PtnuHy, the- attftm le at 
students here is outwardly one 
of openmlmlednesa.
Part two of thla series will 
appear ncx4dg^f-k.
BURRISS SADDLERY
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Discount with ASI Card 
10 70  on Anything You Buy
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CALIFORNIA PARK GROCERY
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Engineering and Science at IBM
“You’re treated 
like a professional 
right from the start!’
"The attitude her* It, If you’re good anough to be 
hiredeyou’re good anough to be turned Idoaa on a 
project," aayi Don Feiatamel.
Don aarriad a B.8.E.E. In 1065. Today, ha 'ian 
Aaaociate Englnaer Jn aystema daalgn and avalua* 
tlon at IpM. Moat of his work consists of datarmln- 
Ing modifications naadad to maka complex 
data processing ayatema fit tha specializtd 
requirements of IBM customers. .
Depending on the ilzeo f tha project, Don 
works Individually or In a small team. Ha's 
now working with threo other anglnaara on 
part of an air traffic control system that will 
procaaa radar Information by computer,
Says Don: "Thara a rt only general guide­
lines. Tha assignment la simply to corns 
up with tha optimum system."
Bet your own paoo
Recently ha wrota a simulation program that 
enables an IBM computer to predict tha par* 
iormanca of a data processing system that will 
track satallltaa. Ha handled that project hlm- 
■elf. "Nobody stands over my shoulder," Don 
lays. "I pretty much set my own pacg."
Don’t  Informal working environment Is typi­
cal of Engineering and Science at IBM. Nov 
mailer hOw large the project, wa break it 
down into unite amall anough to ba handled 
by one person or a few people,
Don seea a'lot of possibilitiaa for the future.
Ha eaya, "My Job requires that I keep up to 
date with all the leteat IBM equipment and 
ayatema programs. With that broad an outlook,
I can move Into almost any technical area at 
IBM-davalopment, manufacturing, product 
teat, apace and defame projeota, programming 
or marketing."
Vlalt your plaoomont office
Sign up at your place­
ment office for an inter­
view with IBM. Or tend 
a letter or reeume to 
Harley Thronson, IBM,







An Equal Opportunity Employer
IBM
~  M ID  STATE 
Electronic Supply Inc.
543-2770
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Matadors down Mustang hoopers w 9*89
Poly's great shooting 
helps crush Diablans
UP AND OVER —  Number 12, Alan Spencer, 'goes high In the 
air In order to get over defender Matador Loren Iracci, who 
•cored 31 point* Monday night, while center Lei Rodger* 
attempt! to help teammate. Photo J>y Ray Morawikl
Mustang hooper* fullered mid­
way through the first 4m If to the 
Sum Vvi iMiiUo VtUiey SUitu M at. 
lulors,'which resulted in a 100-811 
I ohm to tho first place Matador*-
fold shooting fell over the 
Mustang* during the. first period ■ 
'an the Mntudnrx fsit-hroko Into 
a ,M-.‘ll half time lead.
The main enure for the Mat­
ador* win wait Loren lim ed who 
bucketed. 1 points and Nnutehcd 
l.'l rehoumlM to leud the Rome in 
both statistics.
LeadlnR aenrer* for the Mus­
tang* were leniur Mill Pandlanl 
with 111 point* und Alan Spenevr 
with 18.
Center Lee UodRer* led I'oly 
In rebound* with <1.
Second quarter effort* by thu 
MuIU ori failed a* tho round- 
bullev*, wutWaot able to wet any 
‘ closer tltair U  point* to tho 
Matador*.
Conch 8tu CheMtnut’M hooper* 
took ndvantHRo of a hlRh neorinR 
first half to down the l,o« Angc 
h'M Diablo*, 100-Hit at I'oly’* 
Moiim (iyin lust Siiturduy.1 '
The MuMtanR*, who *hdt an 
aniarhiR flll.T’-i In the first half, 
took a eommumllnR 55-112 leuily 
after the first twenty Minutes 
of, play.
Dinhlo head couch lloh (lldhum
« muffled up Fnty’s performance 
stilting. "they had a trenioMnua 
nhoutiiiR team." ■
Defensively the MuitnnR* were 
al*n tmiRh.
The MiiMtaoRM athlete* grubbed 
42 nhound* off the hoard* to the 
Diablo* ;t» In addition to holding 
top rehounder In the leupu■' in 
(nat year’* *tnti*tlc» and in pro- 
*ea*on pluy, <>-<( forward Hon 
KniRht, to only 8 refund*.
Four Holy player* mudb double 
flRtire* led by Alan Spenecr.wlth 
2l>, Hill Hnndlnni anil Le* Kod- 
Rer* with Id, and Clay Dluuhosh 
with I I.
Hieky Penes collected II point* 
including the valuable llHIth point 
on a free throw.
I’tiniuni %d In a**l*t with H 
which nil came Ip the first half.
Top scorer* for the Diablo* 
were KniRht nnd Runrd lion Terp- 
•Vrl both with 1!'. nnd guard 
Leon Henry with 18.
HlRh scorer in the Rame Alan 
Spencer accredited the team'* 
win to top rchoundinR by hi* 
teammate* and n well executed 
fa*t break.
ArhIii the Mustang hooper* 
found the beginning 'of the sec- 
oml half trouhlexome and weak 




by U.f.K.il. .and San Frunciacu 
State in the second hulf over the 
Mustangs, t'oaeh CheatpW xtuted 
TiR solution to the -prntttmr-+T 
'“RettiiiR the team final up and 
looking for a little stiongur lea- 
dershlp In somebody."
Flush hooper* anly needed four 
dny* pre-Rmne piuctieu-to *Im> by 
Porterville Junior Colb rv, 81-70, 
in lust Saturduy’* action at the 
Men'* tiym.
The Cl It* led Poiiten III", 118 ;i7, 
after the first half and were able 
to hold on to toie *11 in leud 
tlmuiRh the rent of the gam e/ 
Handy Gctiung keored 27 point* 
to pace the Colt*, with Mike 
Jaek*on ReftiiiR 17, John Fit*- 
Roruld with 15, und Alan Giirc
with 12, -------------——«=
Coach A1 Silver Rave special 
credit to tol ward Scott Ilarrlman 
who canto off flic bench to boo- 
*ter the Colt* effort* on the 
court.
Porterville couch Jim Moplcx, 
who led hi* team to the filial* at 
the Antelope Valley tournament, 
wu* weakened at the ahxenee of 
hi* top playin') Hooker WaxhlnR- 
tun, hut Mtated thut the Colt* 
wore "the he*t frealimen team 
I've ever xuen at Cal I'oly,"
UNEVEN MATCH —  High itoror and reboundar, 6-4, lonn 
Braccl pautst while 5-7 Bill Pandlanl, high point man for Hw 
Muitangi, defends- with hands oroct. Photo by Ray Morawikl
Wrestlers floor three league foes
(ncisii lr*m th* minion)
NSW AND USED BOOKS
Wo purchaio dlscodllnued toxlbooki 
a i listed in awr catalog
950 CHORRO Toltphono 543-4391
MuhIuiir wrextler* rounded up 
three conference win* In lei* 
than two hour* hy downliiR Ful­
lerton State CoIIuru, !I8-B, Sun 
Kertiando VHiloy State CoIIcrc, 
41-0, and Lo* AiircIc* State Col- 
leire, 118.5, la*t Saturduy at 
Northridae. *■
The nine I'oly grupplrr* gu- 
tholed eleven full* out of tha 27 
matche*, yielding; paly 10 point* 
due U* injuries.
Couch VauRlm llltcluotk ex- 
' plained id* purpose In wrestling 
the three opponent* in one day
hy Mtutlnu thut "they are the 
three Weakeit team* In the Cl’AA 
and rather than make three trip* 
down South, we felt It would he 
better to meet then], all In one 
day."
lleuvyweiRht Dennlx i'atracek, 
whiner at the UCLA wreitllnir 
tournament In hi* division, wa* 
forced to default to hi* Diablo 
opponent due to a knee Injury. 
Dwo a I* Rut one pin anil a doc ►- 
*lon over two other competitor* 
before reeiuvhiR the injury du­
ring hi* third match.
In the 145'* Dwayne Hlackwcll 
won two matches hut had to for- 
flet five point* to Fullerton State 
College due to hi* shoulder..
Moth athlete* should he hack 
in action hy next week, but 
Ronnie Shearer, who won all 
three matche* Saturday on points, 
I* on th* doubtful Hit became of 
a broken rib.
Alio On the injury list I* top 
wrestler John Finch who will 
be out for about a month bo- 
cuupc of rih injuries.
Quinn Morgan, wrestling the
Games lack spirit-Chestnut
Student support could make 
the difference twlwecii a winning 
and losing basket hall team, stated 
Htu Chestnut, head basketball 
coach.
Chestnut believe* It i* no! 
always the team with the most 
skill that win*. Homeliine* u 
t 'Min with tlu> most determination 
has the advantage. It then iai- 
come* u complete team effort, 
he stated.
The. team was disappointed, 
fTtcslnul miM. lieeatno- there wmc 
a lack of Interest In lliuir flint 
game, w|,lrh wa* between the var­
sity and freshman five. "Thera, 
couldn't have then more than 150 
student* at tin, game. There wu* 
llo piddled v I* fore the Riune ami 
the public mill res* system wasn’t 
set op in introduce the player*.
“Tt wg* 'to a l l y  drift..rmithd/,"
stated Chestnut.
Chestnut recalled an incident , 
when lack of *up|H>rt caused him 
to lose a tup notch player to a
Mermen to 
open season
T  The MuhIuiir 1000 MWlmmor* 
start off their at 111" Ct'AA re- 
tays a t r n t  «tntr rrr Lung *
with the host liter* highly favor­
ed to repeat last year* win.
Holy hopes are at III high al­
though, amt took to tw up around 
second pi are.
Miislang* IsiaAt surh swimmer* 
lik" AII-American H8MI am) 500 
yarit-frreetyler Hret ‘Mlchelxon 
who hope* to visit Springfield,
larger college. "Tho University 
of California recruited a good 
bey from me once, lrru*uxc the 
college hud so littfe Interest. The 
kid* suhl his reason for leaving 
wu* because ho wanted to play 
at a school that had lot* of stu­
dent support. *
"Student* always Nuppnrt the 
football team, but even when tho 
basketball team has u good sea­
son, the support Isn't there. We 
fuel our team ha^ done a good 
job uinl hi.pv students will take 
more Interest in tho future," 
CIh atnut concluded.
12-Ts won nil three matches get­
ting one pin, while Sam King 
planed hi* first two opponent* 
ami deei*ioned the third.
Steve Johnson got two pin* 
over I.o* Angwle* State and San 
Fernando Valley State athlete* 
hut had to decUion hi* Fullerton 
opponent to up hi* pirsonnel re­
cord this year to M-0,
Hick Arnold pinned hi* third 
oppaiuint utter two quick deci­
sions over hi* first two oppo­
nents while Frank Duke* ga­
thered two five point falls und 
u three point decision.
Ken Ho** who thuught the 
hardest part of the day wu* the 
trip ther* and hack, got two Alla 
and an euay decision. He added 
Inter that "a good showing 
ngulnst Colorado State on our
tour next week in the midwest, 
would he Indicative of a good 
allowing in the NCAA small col­
lege Aleut here in March."
The Mustang* now have (18 
dual meet win* over California 
competition and now travel out 
of Htate for tougher competition.
The varsity squad trurels to 
(iunniNon, Colorado the Kith of 
January to play Weitern. State 
before moving nit to meet tho 
University of Wyoming and Colo­
rado State College.
TYPEWRITERS • ADDINO MACHINES - CALCULATORS 
Rtnlals • 5al«t - Repair*
JOHNNY -— '— ----
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
________________________ _ CO.
690 Hlgwera It. 
*43-7347
Opsn 1:30 to i:3© 
Men. thru M. 
h«l. till seen
Fiva *umm*r (light* of 4 10 
I 3 wtski horn l,A to 
Amtlsrdom. Rfturn from Brunei* 
1290 io $295 M. ton#.way 1174) 
For dstcfl* writ* Prof. Frank 
Pool, 247 ftoycrob, Long B*ach, 
90303.431 2179
BRIGHTEN YOUR DAY BY 
DINING  AT STENNER GLEN.
Meal tickets available for non­
residents. All meals or just dinners
MuH*uchu»ettx this year for the 
NCAA small college meet,
Mlchelson gave, hi* outlook on 
fill* year'* team by »*ying that 
"this year'* loam should he u lot 
IxHter than the year’s tmef bn- 
cause of itic targe amount of 
retiumlng let teamen and junior 
colh'ge tumsfers,"
Among th" returning letter- 
men are LOO ,• >,.i SW yard i 
ntpoker f'lirls Smllh. 2(NI yard 
fSrerdyler Kco TTionib*, S] i 
Hnh Dctinis*. 2iMI yard fi"".-lyin' 
Dun Flshhnih. anil lUickstcukertll-.L ’*■ .^.1. .. __________ _*6*^  *»' ,T,E *
Any Interesied atFiletn Want lag 
lo go out Kir swimming muy 
•When contact Coach Klcnard 
Aaderson or visit fh« swimming 
peul any weekday after 2.UU.








s te n n e r  G le n .
An uncommonly nice ploco la llva.
(V?
Prica* Effective Jan. 9 - 1 2  
Laura Scudd«r», 16oz.
PEANUT BUnER •  •
S fark iit, Light Moot, Chunk Stylg
TUNA .  .  . 4:$1.00
Froth
■ WHOLEW  1 R . P .H H P J H P
\
■ CHUCK STEAK .  .  .  .  491
^---- ZU Foothill Plan  Shopping Center
JORDANOS
inudern supermarkets
i
